
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
[Itoily Phoenix Special Despatches.]

EuropeanAffairs.
London, July 1..A special

from Vienna says that Prince
Milan, in his prcclamation,
announces: *'Turkeyprovoked
war by not satisfying Bosnia
and by threatening Servia
we enter Boanea in the
cause of humanity and
nationality,and to re-establish
peace without offending Tur¬
key's integrity." The proc¬lamation mentions Austria
thankfully lor her efforts to
protect the Christians.

Tlrc 0ciVlaus buu the Mon-
tenegrana have entered Turk¬
ish territory. A declaration
of war has been duly lodged
at Vienna. The state of
siege recently proclaimed in
Servia has been counterman¬
ded, but the exportation of
grain, victuals and arme are
forbidden.
A special telegram from

Cittange, dated Sunday: Mon¬
tenegro sent to-day her dec¬
larationofwar toTurkey. The
people received the procla-mationwith great enthusiasm.
A despatch to the DailyNews from Belgrade, says it

is reported that the
Pasha, in command at Wid-
deu, has seized 500 of the
principal insurgents, and
threaten. to execute them if
that district rises. The Turks
arc hanging teachers and
professors everywhere. A
priest has been crucified hear
Philippolis. Roumania has
refused to co-operate with
Servia.
A London' despatch says,"The Liberals iu Parliament

will question the Govermentrespecting its Eastern policy.The liberal sentiment of the
entire country is againstunne¬
cessary complications which
may be caused by the supportof Turkey. Fears prevail
that the war in the East can¬
not be localized or confined
to a conflict between the Ser¬
vians and Turks. There is
much talk about the review of
the volunteers, which was
heldyesterday. Hitherto the
Government had not permit¬ted the volunteer reviews on
so large a scale in Hyde Park,
'flic Government is evidently
now patting this hitherto de¬
spised force on the back/'

Pa rib,July 3..TheJournaldes Debuts publishes a specialfrom Belgrade, which saysthat Austria has notified Ser¬
via that she will not place anyobstacles in the way of Turk¬
ish troops reaching the Serv¬
ian front via the Danube. The
Austrian ex-Gen. St. Reatim-
erovitiah has been appointedsecond in command of the
Servian corps.

Constantinople, July 3:.
The report that the Servians
and Montenegrins have cross¬
ed the Turkish frontier has
been confirmed.

Ragvsa, July U..Advises

received hcTe?froni Sclavonic
sources state that M. Verlica,
the Montcnegrian Minister of
the Interior and acting Aidc-
de-Camp, envoy from Servia,
is expected to arrive in Mon¬
tenegro. A perfect agreement
respectingmilitary operationshas been established between
the two principalities.

VtntHA,July 3..Servia has
notified the powers thatunless
they declare the Danube neu¬
tral and prevent the Turks
using it lor military opera¬tion!, Servia will obstruct it
with torpedoes. It is stated
that Prince Milan has arrived
at Alesdenatz. Servia has
suspended the foreign tele¬
graphic service.
London,Jnly3..A telegramfrom Belgrade says the Servi¬

an army commenced, yester¬day, reconnoitreing the South¬
eastern frontier, and it is re¬
ported occupied some impor¬
tant Strategical positions on
the Turkish frontier.
TheTimeshasthefollowing:A despatch from Vienna saysofficial intelligence from Bel¬

grade says the Servians, yes¬
terday crossed the frontier at
three points. The places are
not mentioned, bnt from the
position of their forces, it maybe presumed that these points,
are Alerdinatz, Lieetz and
some point on the Dwina.

American Indulgence.
New Orleans, La., July 3.

After one ballot, in which'
Packard led all candidates,
Anderson, Ludeling and War-
mouth withdrew in his favor,
and the nomination was made
by acclamation.

Larry Scott, a Pinchback
delegate, was mortallywound¬
ed by opposition partisans.New cotton has been re¬
ceived in New Orleans from
Texas.
Newark, N. J., July 3..

Gen. F. Marshall Leficrts died
instantly, of heart disease, on
board the train, this morning,'while en route to Philadel¬
phia in command of the vete¬
rans ofthe 7th regiment. The
whole command turned back
and are at the depot, wheec
the body awaits the train for
New York.

Washington, July 3..In
the Senate, Mr. Morrill, of
Maine, moved that when the
Senate adjourned, it be to
meet on Wednesday; agreed
to. Mr. West submitted a
conference report on the Post
Office Appropriation bill; or¬
dered printed and laid over
until Thursday. The resolu¬
tion to allow P. B. S. Pinch-
back pay and mileage as a
Senator during the time he,
was contesting his seat, was,
on motion of Mr. Bayard, do-!
ctded to be devoid of law and
right. jIn the House, the States
were called through as usual
on Monday, for bills; but not
more than a dozen were pre¬
sented, when the House ad¬
journed till Wcdncsday.

New'.Yosic, July 3..A de¬
spatch, dated Army of the
Big Horn, Camp at foot of
Cloud Peak, via Pcttcrman,
Wyoming Territory, June 28,
says the troops are waitingfor the comiitg of supplies.No enemy has been seen since
the return from the Rosebaum
region. There is a round¬
about rumor,originating withthe Indians at the agencies, of
a fight between Terry's force
and Sitting Bulk's force, but
nothing heard of the move¬
ments of theNortherncolumn.
The 5th Cavalry, Major Carr,
under orders -from bhcridan,
will proceed Northward over
the trail along Little Powder
River, to cot off the Sioux In¬
dians from resorting to the
agencies' for ammunition, and
forco them to lay down their
arms, before they can seek
protection or food from the
Government.
House, a noted divorce

lawyer ofNew York city, waskilled by his wile at Lawrence
station, N. J., on the 1st. It
seems that House had beaten
his step-son and wife, and was
drawing a pistol on the latter,
whan she shot him .with a
pistol she had obtained from
her room.
A terrible storm passed

over Bellefont, Penn., on the
1st. Cellars were flooded!
aud buildings, carried off.
One man'supposed drowned.
A disastrous fire occurred

in St. JokmshuTyv^Vt. , on the1
1st.

'

Sixty buildings de-
strayed; loss $100,000; one-
third insured.

How Gov. Tyjr.Dts Receivro
ms NoMiNATtoK,.When the
short despatch; was received,
the Governor,'speaking to se¬
veral friends in a tone scarcelyabove a whisper, said: "I can
tell you what has been done.
This nominationwas not made
by the leaders of the party.It was the people who made
it. They wantreform. Theyhave wanted it a long while,
and, in looking about, theyhave become convinced that
it is to be found here (point¬ing at himself.) They want
it; that is what they are after.
They are sick of the corrup-tions and maladministration
of their affairs. They want
a change, and one for the
better.a thorough reforma¬
tion. You will find there
will be a larger Germau vote
pulled next fall than ever,
and it will be largely cast for
the Democratic ticket; 1 know
that."

Retrenchment..The Bos¬
ton Herald, Independent,with the largest circulation
of any [taper published in
New Kngiand, says: "The
Democratic House should
stand firm for economy. The
retrenchment it proposes is
reasonable, and will not im¬
pair the efficiency of the Gt*-
vcruincnt.

Southern Melodiks..A
characteristic feature of the

; exhibition, and a very pic-
t'ircsquc one, too, is the pre¬
sence in the North-western
portion of Machinery Hail of
several colored men, who arc
employed by a Virginia to-
bacco manufacturer to show
jthe process of packing to-
bacco, but who, while they
are packing, amuse them-
selves and a larger number of
hearers, by singing well-

I known Southern melodies.
They have u consciously be-
come quite a distinctive fea¬
ture of the exhibition, and
attract a great deal of atten-

j tention, particularly from
people of the North and for-
eignere who have never heard
a "darkey song" before.
The 2d..The city of Phil¬

adelphia was all excitement
on the 2d.flags, banners and
transparencies flying in front
every building, and the streets
were thronged with peoplein procession. IndependenceHall and Square were centres
of attraction, where the cen¬
tennial anniversary of the re¬
solution declaring the colo-
nies free, passed by the Con¬
tinental Congress, July 2d,
1716, was celebrated.
An eccentric citizen ofCapeMay carried a rope in his

pocket for forty years; his
explanation being that he
was liable at any time to wish
to kill himself, and meant to
always have the means handy.A few days ago he hangedhimself with the old rope."Mamma,1' said little Nell,j "ought governess to flog mofor what I've not done?"
"No, my dear; why do youask?" "'Cause she floggedj me to-day when I didn't do

j my sumB."
John Tobin, a sailor, at¬

tempted to crawl under a
j freight train on the N. £. II.,I in Charleston, a few days ago,when it moved, and he was so
badly injured as to cause his
death.

j It seems that the Ccntcnni-1 al Exhibition, so far from in-
{creasing food prices in Phila-
delphia, has actually had the

j effect, by attracting largersupplies, of reducing them.
The new forts around Paris

are to be named after the gen-! ends who labored so hard to
retrieve thr faults of NapoleonIII, in the war of 1870.

Greenville is 100 years old.
In 1776, Mr. Richard Paris,
the first settler, located there
and gave his name to Paris
Mountain.
Two guns belonging to the

Spanish Armada, which have
been under water 288 years,! hsve been recovered off the
Scotch coast by diving party.Policeman F. P. Bonneau,
(colored,) of Charleston, died
suddenly, Sunday morning.Beans and cucumbers caused
it.

Bar-rooms in Charleston arc
n )w clobed on the Sabbath.

Rev. Samuel Bouknight, of
the Evangelical Lutheran
Church, departed this life at
Lec8villc, Lexington County,
on the 1st.
The cornet band serenaded

Judge Northrop at Union.
The Judge made a speech.A son of Richard Osborn,
colored, was drowned in a
well in Darlington.
Mi hb Bennett, the late

James Gordon's daughter,has gone into a convent.
It is said that Edgcfield has

harvested more grain this
year than ever before.
The work of rebuildingClaflin University will begin

very soon.

Miss Anna Wells, of Dal-
ton, Ga., suicided; pistol.

Financial and Commercial.
Baltimore.Cotton quiet-middling111; low middling 104; good ordinniy«J; sales 65; stock 3619; net receipts 1m

gross (X>, exports Great Brltsln 00; conjtinentOO, coastwise 90. Sugnr tirm.
I04al01. Floor dull.Howard Street
end Western super 3a7: extra 4a5; Ch ¦

mllyA.Q0s6.75. Wtiest steady.West«
Southern whits 56a60; yellow 56a5T;
ernfl.35; prime 1.38. Corn nominsl.
Western mixed 57. Pork90i31. Bulk
meats.shoulders 8}; clear sides 10$loose; SJalOj {nicked. Bacon.shonl-
dcrsOn'.i^; clour rib sides 1*2; lnmsHU
15|. Lard steadj.refined I2|. But¬
ter quiet and rJrru.good to primeWestern 17a21. CoflVe demand light,hut holders linn.Rio cargoes 15Jnl84;jobbing 15tulHj. Whiskey llnu.job¬bing 1.15.
New" Ohleaks..Net receipts 14

grots 47; sales 50: stock 74.340;cxports<;reat BriUln 2.605; France '259: con¬
tinent 060; coastwise 000; msrket dull
.middling Hi; low middling MM;
good ordlnaty 9J.
Galvestun..Net KKiclpt* groi-s00. exjtorts continent 00, coastwise 76;

sat ex 70-, Hto.-k 8,:$88; market dull und
easy.middling 114; low middling HH.
good ordinary 01.
Providence, H. I..Stock 20.000.
Memphis..Receipts 158; shipmentsfor week 764: shipment- 3.058; sales

478; sales 30O, stock 30,717; market
dull.middling 11.
Boston..Net receipts 198; grost> 559stock 18,058; exports Great Britair. oo,sales O, market quiet.middling 12J;low middling UJ; good ordinary 10J.Wilmington.Nut receipts 3; stock

611; exports coastwise 13, market dull
.middling 10J; low middling lO. goodordinary 9J.
Philadelphia..Net| receipts 51;

gross 87; exports Great Britain 000;msrket quiet.middling 12; low mid¬
dling 11: good ordinary 10.
NonroLE.Net receipts 181; exportscoastwise 13; sales 00; stock 3,451;msrket dull.middling 11.
Mobile..Net receipts 320; gross 0,

exports Great Britain 0; continent 14;
sales 300; stock 8.412; market weak and
irregular.middling II; low middlinglO, good ordinary HJ.
Afoosta..Cotton market quiet andsteady.middling Iii; low middling101; good ordinary 8 j.
Charleston..Net receipts 14; ex-

C>rts coastwise 000; sales 50, stock
768; market dull.middling lit/, low

middling 10jo|; good ordinary 9|al0.Cincinnati..Pork firm.city {tack¬ed 19.75a20.25. Lard steady.primesteam rendered 11|; city kettle lSalSf.Whiskey steady, at 1.10.
St. LOOIS..Flour unchanged. CornLard doll.11.30. Whiskey 1.11.
Chicago.Flour unchanged. Wheat

steady.spring 1.061. Corn steady.461- Pork steady, at 19.26a19.25.43*. Wheat 1.56. Pork quiet.90.00.Whiskey firm.1.104.
LIVERPOOL.8 P. M..Cotton flat

and irregular.middling uplands 6;middling Orleans 0J; sales 6,000, or
which 1,000 are for export and specu-lailon; receipts 3,800, American 3,700,futures dull and offering free.

MARRIED,
In Charleston, on Friday. June 30,at the residence of the bride s mother,by the Rev. W. T. Wintern ann. Col.WM. SIMONS, of Columbia, to MissKATE KDW4KDS, of Charleston,b. C


